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items ot mteresi
from our Exchanges

" Wtnnt Tribiinp: Miss Lnoy Jones
came tip from ViUa Tucaday tor a few
days visit with Inencls.

Pender Times: Geo J AdamB, Frank
Gft-eiiaug- Max Vogt, Harold Forrest
and Thnrman Cbuse tpent Sunday at
Crystal lake.

Pender Republic: Will Bargman
and James Van Valin went to Wayne
Tuesday and from there will go to
Crystal lake for an outing.

Dloomfield Monitor: Ed Hammond
was down to Omaha recently and oame
home via Schuyler. His little girl
came up with him to visit here until
chooi opens in September.

Ponca Leader : Chris Jeep, of South
Sioux City visited Rev liray and fami-

ly this week.... Rev A E Doitz and
two suns came home tbis week Irom
their outing at Crystal lake. They re-

port a fine time.

Sioux City Journal. 22: Glen Cav-ende- r,

of Omaha, Neb, the brakeruan
who was injured at Nacora. Neb, on

Tuursday, by being caeght between
tne bumpers on to freight oars, is
slo-vl- improving at the Samaritan
hospital.

Ponca Jourrol: Miss Bessie Miller
of Sonth Sioux City, Neb, came up
yesterday noon for a visit of a day or
two at the Rev Bray home.. . .Chris
Jeep of South Sioux City, is visiting at
the Rev Geo Bray home for a few days.
Mr Jeep has just enlisted in the navy
and is paying Mr Bray a farewell visit
before leaving to enter his oouutry's
service.

Emerson Enterprise: Louis Jopp re
turned last Thursday from a two
month trip to Germany, France and
HwitcherUnd. He enjoyed the trip
verv much but struck lots of cold
weather.... Mrs Will Flegg, of Sioux
Citv. auent Wednesday and Ihursday
at the borne other parents, Mr and
Mrs M McEntaffer. Misses Marie

n.l Clara returned with her lor a

visit .

Winnisbaaro Chieftain: Mrs Will
Learner was down from Homer Wed
uesday....Mrs M a Nanstleld came
mm on Thursday, after a month's

visit with relatives in Bawlf, Canada.
,...M J Herman, of Homer, and
Mis Velma Morgau are helpiug in the
John Alam store this week. Chas
Limmert has been engaged as a gen
eral clerk iu the store.... Our son
Ralph Banoroft, who is on a week's va-

cation from hi Sioux City position, in
the lierkley System company whs in
Winnebago yesterday, calling at the
Chieflaia office.... Ray Mansfield aud
Elmor Shook were in Homer Friday
and Saturday helping pack the house
hold aoods of ttm former' mother, who
is movinff to Lincoln,... Mr and Mrs
A HBlivenof Corning, Cal stopped
with their daughter, Mm Linkswiler,
Friday, on their way from Lincoln to
Dakota Oitr. where they will remain
until aft;r the Old Settler's pionio,
which they are, among many others,
Tary desirous of taking in.

CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Mr and Mrs P Johnson, were Sioux

City passengers Monday.
We can use all the butter, eggs and

produce you oan spare, and will pay
the highest market prioe Carl An-ders-

Wm Graham departed Monday for
Colorado Spriugs aud for an extended
western trip.

Mrs T Long was a Sioux City shop-

per Tuesday of last week.

Hattie Long is visiting neat South
Sioux City at the hsme of her aunt,
Mrs Tobin,

A flue new line of neckties now on
display at Carl Anderson's. All the
newest styles.

D O Hefiernan was a business visi-

tor in the city last Thursday.
J Jensen aud F Sorenson was in

the City last Friday.
A Cnailhe and Hew Anderson were

business visitor in Homer Tuesday
We have the largest and best stock

of calicoes and dress goods ever shown
in Hubbard. Call and see our stock;
we can supply your wants. Carl Au
derson .

D G Heffernan and John Mitchell
went to the city Sunday morning.

LJWilsev and Iran. Heed were
Sioux City passenger Monday motu
ing.

Miss Marie and Gladys Orr
vhiited between trains iriday at the
N Hanson aud Christensen homes.

Overalls ind jackets in all styles and
sizes, the best goods niado, at Carl
Andeisou's.

Dulcie Leodom and Maggie Thorn
were Sioux Ci'y shoppers one day last
week.

GuS Andeison to the city
Monday morning returning Tuesday.

Mr SDd Mis Dick Rook well visited
in the city Sunday.

Our new st ck of fall shoes is ar-

riving, and we cau tit you in any style
weight or priced shoe you wish. Carl
Anderson.

H Nelson shipped a car load of hogs
Wednesday morning.

W D Whittaker to Jackson
Sunday

H 0 Hanson and family and K
Frederickson d family Sundsjed at

the Carl Frederickson home. Mr
Fredorickson starts on bis trip to Den
mark Friday of this wJk.

We have some of those yellow horse
covers that are going cheap. Call aud
see us. Schumacher & Leedotn.

E Christianson was a Vista caller
Sunday

Mrs A L Anderson is suffering from
the effect of blood poison caused from
a little scratch on her hand.

John Kent and sister Maggie came
down Monday evening to visit friends.

P PersingeJ was a Jackson visitor
Tuesday.

A Pionio will be held at Larson
Bros next Sunday.

Our new stick of fall coats is here.
Let us fit yon before the sizes are
broken. Anderson.

M Hawk and family went to Norfolk
Saturday to vmit their son. Richard

N Nelson, of Goodwin, bought an 80
acre larm joiclng Utiris Aiogensen
Consideration, 170.00 aero.

Herman Nelson visited his daughter
in Sioux City Monday.

Mrs Christiansen and son, Joseph,
visited in Salix, Iowa, over Sunday.

Mary Thornton came down Saturday
evening to visit friends and relatives.

Nels Nelson transacted business in
Emerson Saturday.

We are still selling lots of Millar's
coffee, because everybody who has
tried it thinks it fine. Carl Anderson

Art Nordyke went to the city Satur
day and again Monday of this week.
Art expects to move his family to the
city .

Ross

went

went

Carl

Tom Long bought soveral head of
Nordyke's hogs last week.

Mis Chas Pounds went to Pender
Monday for a visit with relatives.

The Persinger family is again able
to he about.

The new cement sidewalks which is
being built is certainly a great improv
ment to our little bnrg.

We have a lug stock or tinware ou
band now, including those heavy milk
pails, half biiNhels, slop pails, and in
fact a 1 moit everything yon could ask
for in the tinware line. Carl

Edward Jensen has rented one of
uncle Barney Gribhle's farms and will
move thereon next spring.

Carl Anderson and wife and Andrew
Anderson visited Sunday at the P Jen-
sen home.

SALEM
Miss Sadie Cornell, of Ponca was

visiting relatives and friends here from
Saturday until Monday.

P Bl Boals thinks that Colorado is
O K.

Clay Armbright is thinking serious
ly of going to the Hot Springs, for
his health.

Harry Brown has been thresbiug in
the North Salem ' trritory the past
week.

Porter Boals and Fred Jacobson ex
pect to ship several bartels of apples
next week.

Next week the haying season will
be on in the swamp, which has the
largest crop for some time.

Winnifred Evelyu lleikes was born
in Dakota Co Auir 8, 1904, died Aug
19, 1909 aged 5 year and 11 days. She
was baptized by Rev S M Leslier Ang
31, 1904. She leaves to mourn her loss,
father, mother, 3 hrothurs and 4 sisters,
as well as a large circle of other rela
tives and friends. Funeral services
were held on Saturday afternoon at the
Salem chnrcb, conducted by Rev W 8
Oherholtzer. Iutermeut was in the
Dakota City cemetery.

I

FIDDLER CREEK
N F Hanson of Sioux City is staying

at the Cbaa Dodge home this wet--

helping put up bay.
Grace Crippen visited at the Off

Harris home a few days last week.
Mr and Mrs Chris Simonson aud

child, of Uormck, Iowa, are making a
short visit at the Miller Bros home
this week. Mr Simonson intends to
buy land in this country.

Mable and Bertha Rasmnssen visited
at the home of Peter Sorensen a few
day last week.

Mi F W Swingle was a Sioux City
visitor the latter part of fast week.

J N Miller and family took in the
sights of Emerson on Friday of last
week.

Little Joseph Loo mis who had his
arm badly broken last week, is gett.ng
along nicely.

N L Crippen and wife took in the
carnival at Walthill last Tuesday.

Mr F A Sawyer is still on the sick
list.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
Krom tho Uncord

Jacob Ixcnlmrtli Is In Omnliu vlnltliitf
a nmrru a lauKiitcr.

Mr. and Mrs. U. a. Evans returned
Monday from their Iowa visit.

Clarence l'hllllps left Thurmliiy for
Decntur to attend tho carnival.

Miss Miller went to Poticu
WVdneHduy for h visit ut the Ilruy
Homo. .

Mrs. lltiinehe Hcrvdlge and children
returend Woilnimday from a visit with
relatives at Lyons.

Mrs. Hurry Heinstreet, of Kmet-Ho-

was a guext 0f Mrs. J. M. Johnson
Monday und Tuesday.

Air. and Mrs. V. II. Muson were at
ReiKennt Ulnlt Thursday attending; the
liltl Settlers' plcnle there.

t'roreainui- - ii. Huubuch, the new su
perintendent of our public schools
moved Into the Jeep cottaK this Week

The electric IlKht tflobcs have been
put in our street lluhu and it Is ex
pected that the current will bo turned

n soon.
John Jenkins has purchased a block

of land Just south of the railread tracks
and will soon commence the erection
of a new home.

JACKSON.
M. H. Holer returned Tuesday even

liiK from a week's vleit with his broth

Thursday.

er, Jiuues P., at (Jreeley, Neb. Mr,
Holer Is much pleased with the conn
'ry, crops, etc., around Greeley. Ills

James accompanied hi in home
and will remain a week visiting here.

Mrs. T. H. Jones hns gono to Hot
Springs, 8. 1)., to upend a few weeks

Delia Timlin, who spent the summer
attending Hummer normal at O'Neill,
arrived home the last of the week.
She expects to teach In tho John W.
Twohlg district this year.

Mrs. Henry Hansen attetided the

old settlers' picnic at Newcastle last

Mrs. C. W. Miller returned to her
home at 8outh Omaha last Friday,
after a two weeks' visit with relative
here.

Tom K. O'Connor sold his drug
stock this week to a Mr. Whltten. Mr.
O'Connor and family will move to
Waterbury, where he owns the drug
Rtore at that place. He and his esti-

mable family have made many warm
friends here who regret very much to
nee them go. He had a first class drutf
store and we wish them success in
their new home.

Mrs. Ed Delaney, of Slor.x City, ar-

rived here Wednesday for a few days'
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel O'Hanlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Smith were
Sioux City visitors Wednesday.

James L. Harry was a guest of Weir
Jepson, of Sioux City, over Sunday.

Mary Twohlg, of Sioux City, Is

spending the week with relatives at
Vista, Neb.

Fred Davis, representative of the
Tribune, Sioux City, was In town
Monday.

Thomas Sullivan and Lee C. Kear-

ney drove to the city Sunday and
spent the day with relatives there.

Messrs. Terry and Warren Mullhall,
of 8loux City, Harry and Richard
Nash, of Kingsley, la., and Mamie
Mlcka, of Sioux City, who were guests
In the J. M. Barry home the past week,
returned to their home Tuesday.

Mrs. A. C. Carroll and daughter,
Gladys, arrived home Saturday from a
two weeks' visit with relatives at
Deephaven, Minn.

Mrs. Alfred Demaray enjoyed an
over Sunday vlalt from her brother,
Alfred Redmon, of Movllle, la.

Mary Barry arrived home Tuesday
from an extended visit with friends at
Hock Valley, la.

Mrs. Herman Nelson was to
Sioux City last Wednesday to see her
new grandson, which ajrlved at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Carl Nel
son, on August 18, 1909.

J. J. Buckley, of Chicago, Is visiting
his daughters, Mary and Nona, at St.
Catharine's academy In this place.

Mrs. Lee C. Kearney and baby, Eu
gene, and Helen Riley went to Laurel
Saturday evening to spend a few days
with relatives there.

James J. Jones, D. D. S., of Sargent,
Neb., arrived here Tuesday to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Jones.

Mrs. Chris Sorenson, who lives near
Goodwin, was taken to the hospital In
Sioux City Monday to undergo an op-

eration to have a tumor removed.
Ruth Gearen, of Sioux City, arrived

here Tuesday evening for a visit with
R.ary Z. Boler.

HOMER.
Carl Hurcuni moved to Innebago

Tuesday.
Miss Helen Queen visited her sister,

Mrs. John McKlnley, this week.
Miss Klsle Wllklns returned from a

visit with her brother Ed at Hnssett,
Neb., last week.

Mr. Walt, of Lyons, is visiting the
Nixon families.

Off" Harris has purchased a new
cream separator.

Nelson Smith, wife and son, and
Mrs. Jastram and son drove to Sioux
City Saturday.

Audry Allaway, one of Homer's base
ball fans, was with the team on its
tour this week and they "made good."
too. We don't know whether Audry
had anything to do with It or not.

Mrs. Audry Allaway was a visitor
at Sioux City over Sunday.

Grandma Guernsey vlHlted at the
Jay McKntoffer home several days
last week.

Mrs. John McQuIrk came home from
Lima, Mdnt., for a month's visit with
friends and relatives, when she ex
pects to Join her husband in Canada.

Vern Lake and family visited rela
tives between trams here Sunday

C. J. O'Connor arrived from Cherry
county Monday.

Hert and Oscar Lake have gone to
Illinois to visit relatives.

Seth Barnes and wife went to Ches
ter, la.. Tuesday to visit the Al
Barnes family, a brother of Seth.

Cora Midklff went to Omaha Tues
day to attend tho wedding of a cousin.

Mrs. Christy, wife of Rev. Christy.
arrived .from California last week for
a visit with friends.

Chas. Colsworth, who was on the
sick list, is better.

The Dorcas meets with Mrs. Ed
Ross September 2. A full attendance
Is requested, as there will be election
of officers.

Miss Mattlo McKlnley and Miss
Amy Pitts went to the carnival at
Walthill Tuesday.

A. K. Cleveland, of Humboldt. Ia.,
visited this week with relatives, the
Kanear and McKlnley families. From
here ho goes to South Dakota.

Tom dribble, Gf Salem, was flown
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Monroe, with
their relatives from Iowa, and Miss
Gertie McKlnley, visited Hert Kunears
on the reservation, Sunday.

Barbara Wlesrunger Is quite 111 with
the cholera.

Some of Geo. Thacker's children
are quite sick with throat trouble.

One of Carl Ream's children Is on
the sick list.

Tom Grjbblo, of Salem, wasdown
Wm. Walway, Sr., of Emerson, was

a Homer visitor Saturday.
Henry Walway, of Emerson precinct,

was a guest at tho T. D. Curtis home
Sunday.

Gladys Purdy and Edith Church are
visiting at tho Chas. Rockwell home
lu Emerson this week.

Frank Church Is visiting his uncle.
Rev. Booth, and family at Lortmer,
Iowa.

MEMORIAL REPORT.

Deat List of the Pioneers and
Old Settlers Association of
Dakota County, Nebr.

Pioneer.
Tlmottiy Khnmihan, a rflrteiit of (ov-liiKto- ti

precinct In the early days, died at
his hutid In Hlmix I'lty, where lie moved
.Srpiemlnr 1, I w. lie owneil a valuable
farm on the hanks of Crystal lake.

Mrs. Noia K. l.llvcn. a memher of the
forwln family, and one of the oldest
residents of the county, passed to her
eternal home October 7. i:'X. sue W years.

Jacob H. Ilallack, a resident of Dakota
rounly In the pioneer days, departed this
life at hid home In Cuba, AlleKlieny
count v, N Y., October 14, l:n In
liiH osih year. Air. Ilallack was a brother
of Mrs. A. It. linker. He served his
country during tr.e civil war as second
lieutenant in the Nebraska Infantry.

J J. Imlioff, one of the pioneers or
died at Keadintf, I'a.. November t.

lifiH. He will be remembered by many
of the old timers when Omadl wa the
metrouolia of the county.

1. M. Hurfrnan, another of the pioneers
of 'u6, died at his home ill Hloux ity, lo.,
November 15, l'.M, at the axe ot B years.
He spent the Kreater portion of his lite
In Omadl precinct.

Mrs. A. Hums, HKcd 7u years, died at
her home In St. James precinct Decem-
ber 3, l'JOS. Hhe was a good Christian
Uv anil in ml..irl l)V R llOHt of IriehdS.

Mrs. Hiram Oray. daughter of John
V. Hazelnrove, passed to the great be-

yond December 2fi, W. at the home ot
her dauKhter, near Uoodrlch, N. D.

On January 1, VMH, Adam J. Bides an- -

wered tu the call of the grim reaper.
ii. nitii. to Diikota county In lHHi. a
sturdy pioneer, and by his untiring

amu.fu.fi a hnndsmne coniDelence.
He served his country during the civil
war In Comnariv 11. Two Hundred anil
LX.tk ratrlmunf lrw,l n vl Vln 111 lllfalltry

Mrs. D. M. Neiswanger, daughter of the
l i a .lumen Htntt that sturdy old pioneer
.i. t.tii i..a thl lift, nn January X. V.Mt. at
the age of 44 years. Nearly her entire
nfu uus mix. ni hi this county, where she

Thf.rriHa Fnrlev died at the home ot
t.lif n.ihur .lames I' Walsh, at Vista
M.h If'ehrmirv l. 190. He came to this
nffiiriiv In lk.77 and was orobably the old
est pioneer resident of this county ul the
time of his death, being JO years ot age.

Martin S. Mansfield crossed that vast
nn. I hmindlrsa ocean January -- 9. llM). at
Iflx home In Ilomer. aged ii!J years. After
servlniiT his country In Company I.',
Twenty-fift- h Illinois Infantry, he came
west and established his home among us
in 1MI7. He built the first house In Homer
in 1X71.

Mrs. William Armour, who came to
Dakota county In ls.Vi, and resided here
continuously until about two years ago,
rrosseil the dark river of death March
111, V.. at her home in Sioux City, aged
; year-- ,. She was always present at our

anni'ji reunions and was spoken of as
one of Ood's noble women.

James I'. Itvan died at his home In
Ilutte. Mont.. March JS. 1!9. age 53 years
Me came to Dakota county with his par-
ents In 1 fC.7. when a babe, and gre' to
mnnhood hero

Mary Curran crossed the dark river
of death on April 2.'. r."9. nt the Jiome of
her brother. Thomas Curran. In water
bury. Nebraska. She was 45 years of age
and had resided lu Dakota county all her
life.

Mrs. Catherine Duggan, one or the best
known pioneers of the county, passed to
that other world June 1, 1909, at her late
home In Hloux City, aged 87 years. She
was one of the Father Tracey colony and
settled here in ISM.

J. C. C. Hosklns, of Sioux City, one of
the oldest and best known pioneers of
Iowa and Nebraska, passed to the other
world August 13, 1S09. at the ripe old age
of 90 years. He was a member of our
association and his familiar figure and
friendly hand clasp will be sadly missed.

John Flannery, one of the sturdy
pioneers who located in St. Johns pre-
cinct In xh"7, passed to his reward Au-
gust 14, !!, In his Slst year.

Kelly W. Frazer, the sturdy pioneer
who first came to Dakota county In 1X55,

passed to his home above on August 15,
llX'J, at his late home In San I'edro, Cal.

Old Settlers.
Mel C. Jay departed this life on Sep

tember 7. liHiS, at the age of bZ years. He
had been a resident of the county for
more than twenty years.

Mary MoTaggart, aged 16 years, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. McTaggart, died
at her home In St. Johns prclnct on
Senlemlier 11. 1H08.

Alia May lilce, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lainpson, died at the home
of her parents at Walthill on September
17. 19";). aiied 19 years.

William York, aged e7 years, passea
away on October 13, ISXiS. at his home
In South Sioux City, where ne had

for more than thirty years, an up-
right citizen.

Hev. J. Zimmerman, a former resident
of this county, and for a number of years
the Lutheran pastor In this place, died at
his home In Lincoln on October lti.
at .the ripe age of 81 years. lie also
served In the capacity of superintendent
of schools lu this county for a number of
years.

Mrs. Nels Hansen, of Hubbard precinct,
passed to her eternal home November 1,
1908.

John Olimlt answered the final sum-
mons at his home In South Sioux City on
October 2), 1'8. He served Ins country
during the civil war.

Mary lleffernon, aged 16 years, died
November 13, l!Mix, at the home of her
father, Michael Heffemon. at Jackson,
Neh.

William Mundy died at his home In
Hubbard, Neb., November 13, ;j"X, aged
7 years.

('apt. C. W. Petty, aged 64 years, passed
away In Sioux city on xsovember .x, urn,
lie resided on a farm south of Dakota
City. He served his country during the
war and was prominent in the (i. A. K
and lodge circles.

Mrs. F.mll F.astman, formerly Florence
Schumacher, died December 7, 190X, at her
home In Prior. Minn.

John Henry Hinklcy, aged 7" years,
passed away at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Frank Heed, near Hubbard, Decem-
ber 8, 19ii8.

Hezeklah H. Way crossed the dark
river on January. 12, 1909, at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Aaron Lilnafelter. He
served as a soldier in the civil war. a
member of Company K, Klghteenth Iowa
Infantry. He was In his 81st year.

Louis L. Savldgn. of South Sioux City,
died January 16, 1909, the result of a rail-
way accident at Crystal lake. He was
37 years of age and had resided in the
county nearly his entire life.

Mrs. Sherlock, an old resident of Kmer-so- n

precinct, passed away February 8,
1909.

Mrs. Fred Stolze died at the home it
her son, Merman Stolze, In Kmerson pre-
cinct, February 21, 19o. aged 70 years.

Patrick Caaey. aged 60 years, died at
his home In Summit precinct, March 21.
19"9. He came to this county In 1x77.

Robert Illume departed this life m
March 30, 1909, at his home In Kmerson
precinct, aged 51 years.

Uolda Priest died at her home In Homer
on April 12. 19"H, in her 15th year.

VV. W. Woodward died at his home In
South Sioux City on April 9. 19C9. aged 70

years. Mo came to this county about fif-
teen years ago.

August Schopke, an old resident of
Rmersun precinct, passed away April 4,
19"9. In his 83d year.

Mra. May normally, aged 66 years, de
parted tins life on May in. I9iw, at her
home In Sioux City. She had been a resi-
dent of this county for twenty-fou- r years
and had moved to Sioux City only a few
months ago.

Mrs. Ed M. Phillips passed away at her
home In Carrlngton, N. D.. May 7, 1909.

She had been a resident of this county
from lxt& until about four yeais ago.

James Harden, an old resident of Da-

kota count v. died at bis home on Walk-
er's Island May II. 190S.

Capt. H. A. Talbot, an old river man.
and prominent in Dakota county affairs,
died at his home in Covington precinct
on Muy 19119, aged 51 years.

Mrs. Martha Hirchell died at the home
of a sister in Minneapolis, Minn., June 4.

l:si. She came to tins county from Ohio
thirtv years ago.

William Kin, a former old resident of
this county, met an accidental death In a
runaway at his Inane near Hawlf, A-
lberta. Canada on June 5. l;9.

Kd luidenbender. a born and bred a

count v hoy, died on bis claim near
Venango. Neb.. June i'l. l'9 lie Imd
lived In this county all bis litu.

Mrs. Anna Mullen, aged 3ii years, ill. .1

In a Sioux City hospital June 24. VM'.t. She
bail resided in Hubbard precinct nearly
all her life.

Mrs. William Orr crossed the dark val-
ley of death on July 3. I'9, at her home
at Dakota Cllv. She came to this county
Willi her liiiclinnd In 1x71. She was a
kind. Christian lady and was beloved by
all.

Mrs. . bble I.ampson. a resident of
South Sl'iiv Cily for twenty-tw- o years,
passed to her eternal home August 4,
19"9. aged x years.

John lilcnn.in, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henrv Hierinan. died at lus home in
lirushy Head on August 7, in his
l.Mh year.

Anna Dels, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. I.eis. of St. Johns, precinct, diet ou
August 13, 19"9.

Kd O'Hrlen. a former resilient of South
Sioux Citv. died ut a Sioux City hospital
on AugiiHt lii, l'MM, of paralysis.

Mrs. Kims 1 ii 1 1 dieS at her home In
the western part of the'eounty on Annus!
10,

S0T1CE Or REFEREES SALE IS PART!T!0?l
Ity virtue of an on order of the district

court of scbriifka. In and for linkolneiainty,
for the stile of real estate to make partition,
rendered on the 121 h day of July, llH'. In a
suit for partition, wherein Anna C. Hhull I

plalnttfT. and Mary V os. r red ischricver. jr.
nnd William Hehrlever and Marguerite
Hchrlever. minor helri of Kll.aU Ui Hehrle-
ver, deceased, Fred Hrhrlevcr and Charles
Ii Visi, are defendants, we, the undersign
ed, referees In partition duly appointed nnd
commissioned III said suit, qualltlled and
acting, will on the 4th day of HeptetnlsT,
llH, at II o'clock In the forenoon of snldday,
ell at nubile sale nt I lie front door of the

court house at I'akotnClty, county of Dako
ta anil state or ISehraska, the following

real estate, t:

The southwest ouarter of the soutlient
quarter I sw l of se H) of section flve(S',
containing forty-fou- r 1441 acres: the cast
Half of t he northeast quarter fe ot lie '4
of etlon eight (Hi; the northeast quarter
of the southwest q tinner (nc l4 of sw l nnd
the soulliwext quarter or the nortnenst
quarter (swof ne nnd the northwest
quarter of the northwest quarter (nw 4 of
in 1. and the south half of the northwest
ouarter (s 'of nw lj I of section nine (H) : nil
lu township twenty-seve- n li'i). norm ot
range eight (), east. In the county of Dako-
ta and state of Nebraokn.

The terms of said sale to lie ensb, or not
less than oi.e-thlr- d enih with mortgage
Imck on the land sold or ot her equivalent
security for deferred payments and Inter
est. "

Dated July 29. Ht.
W. L. Ross.
W. II. Utah.
llHKMAH HlKRMA.

Referee In Partition.

First Publication Aug la 4w

Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition
for Settlement of Account.

In the county court of Dakota county, Ne-
braska.

Sate of Nebraska, Dnkota County ss.
To Hnnora Howard, end John J. Howard,

and nil persons interested In the estate of
Timothy llownrd, deceased:

in rending the petition of Hanora How-
ard praying a final settlement nnd allow-
ance of her account Hied In this court on
the 13th day of July, luov, and for her dis-
charge as administratrix.

It Is hereby ordered that you, and all
persons Interested in said matter, mny, and
do, nppenrnt the county court to ls held In
and for said county, on the 4th day of Sep
tember, A. II. 1H09, at 10 o'clock n.ni., to show
cause, If any there Is-- , why the prayer of
the petitioner should not ls granted, and
that notice of the nendeney of said petition
and that the hearing thereof lie given to all

Interested ill said matter by plllv
llshlng n copy of this order lu the Dakota
(loontv Herald, a weekly newspaper print
ed In said county, for four successive weeks
prior to said day of Hearing.

II. I . PTl TtSOf,
skat. County Judge

First publication Aug 13 Iw

PROBATE NOTICE TO CltEDIToPS.
In the county court of Dukota county

Nebraska.
In the inntterof the estate of Annie taul

linn, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, that the creditors

of the said deceased will meet the iidmitils
tralorof said estate. Is'fore me. county Judge
of Dakota county, Nebraska, at the county
court room In said county, on tho Until day
of NovemlsT. 1909. on t he :11st day of Decern
1st. 1909. nnd on the Mst day of January
lull), at 10 o'c lis-- n 111, each day for the pur
nose of Dresentlng their claims for exam
lnatlon. adlustmeiit and allowance. Six
months are allowed ror creditor 10 present
t lieirelnlniH and one year for the administra
tor to settle said estate, from the Jtlst day of
July, l'.niw. This notice will ls published in
the Dakota County Herald, for four weeks
successively prior to the Wllst day of No
wmliet. ltd 19.

Witness my hand, and seal of said court
this 31st day of July, A. I. I9t9.

D. C. Stinsok,
skai.1 County Judge

First publication Aug 13 3w

GUARDIAN'S SALE.
In the matter of the Kstate of I

Louise Seler. 11 minor.
Notice Is hereby given that In pursuance

of an order of the Honorable (lay T.tlraves,
Judge of the district court of Dakota county,
stale of Nebraska, made ou the 17th day of
July, A. 1). 19119. for the sale of the real es-
tate heielnafler described, there will Is' sold
nt the front door of the court house nt Da-

kota City. Nebraska, on the 3rd day of Hep-tem-

r, A. D. lmiM, nt 2 o'clock p. 111.. at pulv
llc vendue to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described real estate, t:

An undivided one-fourt- h Interest In that
part of the northeast quarter of the north-
west quarter of section twenty-on- e (21),
township twenty-nin- e Ci9). north of range
nine (9), east, described as follows: Com-
mencing at a point twenty-si- x (211) rods
south of the northeast corner of the north-
west ouarter of said section twenty-on- e (21 1,

8

thence west thirty . rods, thence south
fourteen (14) rods, thence cast thirty Clo
rods, thence north fourteen (11) rods to the
place of Is'gtnulng. containing about three
UDaeri's. Also in lotsseven (7), eight ), nine
191, In block forty-fou- r (44), In the village: of
Covington, and lots seven (7 1, nine (9), ten
(ID) and eleven 11 in block ninety-nin- e (991,
In the village of Covington, nnd lots eleven
I II) in block one blind red (Hill. In the village
of Covington, said Covington now being
within the corporate limits of the village of
South Sioux City. Also In lot twenty (20).
In block four (4 I. Second addition to South
Slums City, also in lots two 12, three (3',
four ( I), live (111. six tli, seven t7. eight (SI,
nine 19), and ten HI), in bliM-- twelve (12), lu
Moan Hunt's addition to South Sioux
City, also In lots one (11, two Hi, three Ct),
eleven ( 11), and twelve (12), In block eleven
(HI, In Moan A Hunt's addition to South
Sioux City. All of the foregoing real estate
being III Dakota county, Nebraska. Also an
undivided Interest in the fol
lowing descrils-- real estate, t: That
portion of the northeast quarter of the
northwest quarter of section twenty-on- e

(21), township twenty-nin- e (291, north of
range nine (9), east, dcserllied as follows:
Commencing at a point forty (4(1) rods south
of the northeast corner of the northwest
quarter of said section twenty-on- e 21 1, run-
ning thence west twelve hundred seventy
(1.270) feet, theneti south twelve ( 12) risls,
thence east twelve hundred seventy (1.270)
feet, thence north twelve 13 rsls to t lie
place of Is'gliining. being nlsait live and
seventy-fiv- e fi.751 acres ; in
lots seven (7): eight (Hi, and nine (91. in
block forty (4'), in said Covington; In lots
ten 110), eleven till, and twelve (12). In
block seventy-tw- o (72). In said Covington:
In lots thirty cm), in blwk forty-seve- n (17).
lu Joy l'lnee, an addition to South Hloux
City, and In an undivided three-fourth- s In-

terest of that portion of the northeast quar-
ter of the northwest qunrter of said section
twenty-on- e ( 21 1, desert lied as follows: Com-
mencing nt a point llfty-tw- o (52i rods south
of the northeast corner of the northwest
ouarter of said section twenty-on- e 21 ), run
ning thence west twelve hundred senty
(1,270) feet, thence south ten ( 111 rods, flieuce
nit twelve bund re I seventy (1.2701 feet.

thence north ten 110) rods to the place of
lu..t .. .. .... .11 l.u f,.t'...r. .1 f.ii.1 ti.l.lt)
being In the county of Dakota, state of Ne-- 1

bi aska. and In pursuance of said order, and
till the sniue terms, nt the front door of the
court house In l'onca, Nebraska, on said 3rd
day of Septemlier, A. D. lw"9. at 11 o'clock j

a. 111., there will lie sold to the highest bid-- 1 J

der, for cash, the following descrlls'd real'
estate, to-wl-t: J.otH thirteen 113". rourteen
till, lift 1 I la), sixteen ( Is), seventeen (17).
and eighteen (IN), lu block nine (9). in the
town of Kmerson, Original I'lat, III said
county of Dixon. Said sales will each re-

main open one hour.
Dated August 9. 1909.

Mary A. I.kwhrnicii.
Guardian of Louise Selzer, a minor.

If You Want fo Spend
several of the pleasantcst half-hou- rs

you ever put in get the
September EVERYBODY'S
and read in this order: tc Happi-

ness," "The Mellowdrammer"
and "What Shall We Do
With the Old?"

After that f id where you
will you'll say, "Here 's a good

magazine." Try it and see.

SEPTEMBER EVERYBODY'S

Special Mute at Schuiied'n Newi-sta- nd

Subscription
Bargains

Hhe Ilcrevld cvnd
New Idea Magazine $1 30
Hionx City Daily and Buuduy
Journal B 00
without Sunday 4 20
to rural route patrons 3 50
Lincoln Daily News to April 1. 1 20
Kansas City Weekly Star. .. . 1 15

Iowa Homestead , 1 40

lor 1 hirty-deve- n I ears
Minnesota, Paints
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have been made in Minneapolis by
the Minnesota Linseed Oil Paint Co.
Best prepared paints has been their
life work. They do nothing else year
in and year out. They are experts-trai- ned

from boyhood up, to make the
best paints, that can be made. It's
small wonder that it has become the
standard by which others are judged.
A rood-uxo-d Minnesota Paint lock b now our h Wo

waiting your ordor.

We carry a' complete line of Minnesota Paints, Colors, Oils,
and Brushes.

Edwards Bradford Lbr.Co.
Nebraska

Patronize Home Industry buy your m tats of

Wtrv LORBNZ, I
Proprietor of

City I2ea,l I2a,rket
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

for Seymour's White Laundry. Basket goes on
Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays

DA KOTA CITV n EBRASKA

UDo Ifo (So
Fishing r
MvRitifiiLg ?

VACATION DAYS cannot be spent to better advantage
than at some beautiful lake in Northern Wisconsin en-

joying the healthy attraction of outdoor life.

Many beautiful lakes are adjacent to the

BJorth-Tcstcr- n ILtirae
and summer eottages and hotels provide excellent ac-

commodations at reasonable prices. Then again if a
camping party wishes, they may drive a few miles inland
and enjog practically a virgin field.

Trout, Pike, Bass and Miisknllonge
will be found at almost any of the Northern Wisconsin
resorts. Hay Fever sufferers also find instant relief in
the pine laden air of these resorts or on the shores and
islands of Lake Superior.

For booklet showing maps of the fishing localities, list of hotels and
prices or auy assistance 7011 desi e iu finding a desirable location.,

'
Address. T. W. TEASDALE,

General Passenger Agent,
St. Paul, Minn.

Get FVcc Lrsuncis

BIG HORN BASIN This rich land is fast settling up with
taking up the choicest irrigated tracts.

The Big Horn Basin will soon be served by the new
main line through central products will have direct
access to the best markets in the west. Land values are fast

Get hold of a farm in the Basin before it is too late.
350 ACRE LANDS This is the size farm you can home-

stead in east and northeast Colorado, etc. Some of
the finest lands in the west, with 18 inches of moisture annually,
can be taken under the Mondell Act. These 320 acre home-
stead tracts are a new thing in the distribution of government
lands, and deserve your, attention.

I conduct excursions the first and third
of each month to these lands, and am employed by the
to answer all inquiries, and to assist you in every possible way
to locate along the lines. Write me.

D. Clem Deaver. General A?flnt.
jiU'Juumijii
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Land Seekers Information Bureau. Omaha, Neb.
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Jonderful displays
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Splendid Racing

Liberatis Band and
Grand Opera Singers.

Pain's Bailie in the Clouds 7
'wilh Airship

AlhlelicMee- l- Carnival -- BascDall
Otit AtiO ONt HALT RATES ROUND TRIP ON AU RAILROADS
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